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HOW ABOUT CHICAGO'S PUBLIC
SCHOOLS? UP TO COUNCIL
Can Chicago have free public

schools unless it has free- public
school teachers? Shall the 8,000
teachers' Job in the Chicago schools,
be held, in the ves pockets of school
board politicians?

Will Chicago stand for Jake Loeb
wrecking civil service in the schools
system? Or will Chicago take hold
and place its schools on an equality
with mall carriers, policemen, fire-
men, who have the right of notice,
trial (and public hearing before dis-
missal? - .'

These are before city
council this afternoon in discussion
of the schools committee report,
which calls , for an elective school
board of 7 members instead of an
appointive board of 21 and throws
up safeguards against hog-trou-

politicians.
Thirty days before the school

board votes on whether a teacher
gets the ax pf dismissal, there must
be charges in writing filed against
her and she shall file her answer,, ac-
cording to the ordinance proposed.

With of Jacob Loeb the
issue to be settled Dec. 7 there are
reports that if he again lands as head
of the board he will start a cleaji-o- ut

of Teachers' Federation members.
Next year from 500 to 1,000 teach-
ers can expect the same dose on
June 27. given 68 teachers dropped
with trap-do- or speed and treachery,
the talk runs.

Aid. De Priest yesterday tried, to
delay the Buck subcommittee 'ordi-
nance going to city council ' until
next summer. All that De" Priest
asked was that the committee should
have read aloud all the stenographic
reports of hearings by the sub-
committee. Aldermen Buck and
Kennedy .called De Priest's move a
filibuster and the vote against "was
7 to 2. '
- "We will succeed at Springfield,"
said De Priest, who was a Lowden

supporter; along with his ward lead-
ers, State Senators George Harding
and Sam Bttelson:

"You and Jake Loeb," Buck sug-
gested. ' ,

' "I don't ' know Jake-- Loeb,"
Priest, shaking his fist at

Buck.
Aid. Pegranr, tried to get a substir

tute for the subcommittee report
adopted. It was beaten by this vot?
on tabling: For Buck, Blaha,
Byrne, Kennedy, Miller, Powery Wal-
lace, i Against Pegram, DePriesL

Thirty-tw- o teachers who were f

among the 68 dropped without notice
or trial on June 27 were present at
the meeting of the schools commit- -

Ytee. Ida L. Fursman, president
Teachers' Federation; Margaret Ha-
ley, business representative, and
Nano Hickey and Mary Dwyer of the
executive board were among" those

'present.
Real estate profits cleaned up

through advance tips from inside the
school board are dealt with in a
statement from Ralph C. Otis, mem-
ber board of education. He points to
Joe Holpuch,' contractor and real
estate promoter, also a member of
the board, as the for
"citizens who endeavor to make mo-

ney out of public school funds by
--methods most despicable." .Otis re-
hearses the facts of the school s&ai
scandal of two years ago. Hdlpuch's
reply is that Otis .is a liar, falsifier
and coward.
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GIRLS IDENTIFY MEN THEY

SAY ATTEMPTED ASSAULT
Peter Koenig, 19, 1342. Barry" av.,

and Walter Brockener, 20, 2207 Ros-co- e,

identified by Lillian Hochstras-s- es

19, 'and chum Emma Neisner as
men jvhom they say lured them into
auto ride, then attempted assault on.
lonely country road until they fought
to liberty.

.Sacramento. Pres. Wilson's offi-

cial plurality over Chas. E. Hughes
in California, 3,773,


